Application of Experimental Polystyrene Partition Constants and Diffusion Coefficients to Predict the Sorption of Neutral Organic Chemicals to Multiwell Plates in in Vivo and in Vitro Bioassays.
Sorption to the polystyrene (PS) of multiwell plates can affect the exposure to organic chemicals over time in in vitro and in vivo bioassays. Experimentally determined diffusion coefficients in PS ( DPS) were in a narrow range of 1.25 to 8.0 · 10-16 m2 s-1 and PS-water partition constants ( KPS/w) ranged from 0.04 to 5.10 log-units for 22 neutral organic chemicals. A kinetic model, which explicitly accounts for diffusion in the plastic, was applied to predict the depletion of neutral organic chemicals from different bioassay media by sorption to various multiwell plate formats. For chemicals with log Kow > 3, the medium concentrations decreased rapidly and considerably in the fish embryo toxicity assay but medium concentrations remained relatively constant in the cell-based bioassays with medium containing 10% fetal bovine serum (FBS), emphasizing the ability of the protein- and lipid-rich medium to compensate for losses by multiwell plate sorption. The PS sorption data may serve not only for exposure assessment in bioassays but also to model the contaminant uptake by and release from plastic packaging material and the chemical transport by PS particles in the environment.